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This follows up the voice mail messageleft on your answeringmachine
this morningafter my
call for Tony Marcanowas transferredto you, iin".
Eventsin Ftorida undplscor.ethe significanceof a state'shighest
court - and the value of a
seriesof storiesexamining"merit selection"appointment/confirmation
to New york,s Court
of Appeals'forwhich,23 yearsago,New yorkers gaveup their rightto
electttreirhigheststate
judges.
YourMefo Sectionreportersand editorshavebeenrefusingto
developevena single $ory on
this important subject in the face of readily-verifable proof, in
their possession,as to the
comrption of the "mgrit selection"process.In the eventyou have
NOTseen CJA,s October
16,20W:reporton the NYS Commissionon JudicialNomination's
abandonment
of ..merit
selection"principles- hand-deliveredto the Times a full month
ago - pleaseimmediately
obtain it from David Mode or from Totry Mr*no, o, whoever
elsehasbeensitting on it while
Governor Pataki moved forward to appoint Jusiice Graffeo
to the court of Appeals on
November2d - the sameday asthe Nelv Yo* Law Journalpublished
a front-pagg above-the
fold, *Behind the News" $ory, * &*i- st"oid@rok
Nominationso r*r, criticism,,,
basedon Point I of CJA's October 16,2000 report.
The Metro Section,including its Albany Bureau,was aqrare
of both CJA,s October 16, 2OOO
report - and the Law Journalstory- when Ray Hernandezwrote
his storyon JusticeGrafiFeo,s
appointment,which appearedat the back of the November3'dMetro
#J;;

New York Times, John Landman
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Reflectinglhis is cJA's Norrenrber
f ral<- sentto lrIY andAlbanyshortlybeforeandafter
9
a'm' - acopyof whichis enclosed.Also enclosed
is CJA'sunpubiishedNonrU.iiel*.;
to the Editor aboutthe placementof Mr. Hernandez'sstoryand
the Times, suppressionof
coverageaboutthe comrptedprocesses
of appointment
andconfirmatiliflat..have replaced
our right to electourhigheststatejudges..
As to ttresenae Judiciarycommittee.upcoming
hearingon JusticeGraffeo,sconfirmatiorlis
the Metro sectionplanningto omit all coverage?ThiJis whatit
aia tr"o vearsagowhenthe
SenateJudiciaryc,ommiuee
helda no-notice,by invitaion-only-connrmation
hearingon Justice
Rosenbld's appointnen!at whichno oppositionte$imonywaspermitted.
In thee\rcntyou arc
unawareof that travesty,enclosedis a copyof CJA's Letter to
the Editor, ,,AnAppeal to
Fairness:Revisitthe court ofAppeals",publirh"d by the N;;
n;;k il;n
December28,
1998.
In the expectationthatthe Meto sectionwill meetits dutyto Times
readersandthe pubticat
largeby coveringJu$iceGraffeo'sconfirmationhearing-a tn.
toious citizenoppositionthat
hasALREADY beenpresentd enclosedis CJA'sNovlmber 13.
il;; i" l""i* Graffeoand
Judiciary
Committee
Chairman
Lack
as
well
astheIntroductionandConclusionof
lenate
CJA'sNovemberI3,ZOWreport,referredto therein.
I look forwardto speakingwith you personallyafteryou havereviewed
cJA,s ootober 16,
2000report' I will withholddeliveringto you CJA'silovember13,
2oo0reportuntil I hear
fromyou- or someone
on yourbehalf- Nledlessto say,timeis orine "*L.
Yours for a qualityjudiciary
andresponsible
joumalisrg
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ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinaror
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)

Enclosures
P.s.

pleasesharethis letterwith
Mr. Marcanoand Mr. Rohde.
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Norrernber6,2000
Letters to the Editor
The New York Times
ATT: INELL WLLIS
To the Editor:
RE. "The Usesof &aect'', (column"Nov. 4), Anthony Lewis remindsus thd.lve
rely on judges to keepus on the path of the Constitution." He shouldhavebeen
talking to his Times co-workers. Justthe daybefore,they literalb buried the sory
of GovernorPataki'sappointmentof Victoria Graffeoto our state'shighestcourt:
placing it on the pagebeforethe mefo sectionobituaries. Compoundingthis, th€y
did not flag it on the metro sectionfront-pageasbeing"Insidd' or includeit in the
first section'T.IewsSummary''.Two dayslater,therewas nothing in the..week in
Revieul".
Before 1977,this nevercould havehappened.Back then- and for the preceding
130years- New Yorkers electedjudges to its court of Appeals. Thi changed
becausethis newspaper,among others, convinced New yorkers to approve a
referendumgiving up their sacredelectoralright for what was touted as l.reform,,
- "merit selection"appointment.
But this supposed"reform" is, instead,a politicizedbehind-closed-doors
process
that fails to adhereto "merit selection"principles,followed by a confirmation
*hearing"
that is a "rubber stamp" charade. However, even on the Times' back
P€es you won't read about this. The Times refusesto report on - let alone
examine- the comrptedprocessesthat havereplacedour right to elect our highest
statejudges.
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ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)
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NovemberL3,ZOW
fu*ice Vistoria A. Gratreo
AppellateDivisioq Third Departnent
JusticeBuilding Room3lO
Cryitol Statioqp.O.Box 7288
Alba.y, New York t2224
ChairmanJamesJ. Iack
SenateJudiciaryCommittee
TheCapitol,Room413
Albany,New York 12247
RE:

The Public'sRight to "Hear'and ..Be Heard,,
d fire upcoming
SenateJudiciarycommitteeconfirmati";-H;ng
on Ju$ice

DearJusticeGrafreoandChairmanLack:
Enclosedarecopiesof cJA's october l6,2oooreport,
detailingthe commission
on JudicialNomination'ssubversion
of the..-"riiJlJorr,, processto theNew
York court of Appealsand cJA's November
13,2000report,detailingthe bar
associations'
complicitytherein.
TheIntroductionandConclusion
of CJA,sNovember13,20O0rgportidenti$
that
eachofyou aremembers
of chiefJudgeKaye'scommitteeto promotepublic
Trust
and confidence in the. Legal systJm and
that each of you can powerfuily
demonstrate
yourcommitment
to promotingpublictr"rt -a confrdence.
This,at
the upcoming s"T*"__Judiciarycommittee
hearing
on
Justice
e
Graffeo,s
confirmation,at whichChairmanLackwill preside.

JusticeGratreo/Chairman
Lack
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Nowrnber13,2W

cJA callsuponJusticeGraffeo,who aspires

to sit on our state,shighestcou,q
to
demonsrate
herfitness
ro1*"tt puuiirJmi iy pril"glide her
sub*antiar
serfinterest
in favorofthepubricintere* Tothatrno,
,tr-iu*
insist
"ram
that
chairman
Lack not
through;her se.ate

confirmation;;;..;ed
through-Justice
Rosenblatt'ssenareconfirmationin
r99g: by " n*norio, by_invilition_onry,
confirmationtrearing pi.h no oppositi""
d,ti,n;;;**
purr'itt"ar. It is her
r
duty - as likewise chaiman
I"*[b
b
"Ture the pubric of a meaningfur
opporhmityto 'hea/'and "be heard'd .
the
oonfirm*ion
rror,,,g"urcewise,it is her
duty - as welr as chairman Io;'; b pubricryaddressthe seriousissues
patiqlarized bycJA's reportsasto
ffr9*rn.pti* oi'th" *merit selection,,
process
to our stde's higtt"tt court. This includes
m" tm"trr"ia rssueas to whetherthe
commissionon JudioialNomination's
octoberl, zooo-ieportconformswith
the
requirernentof JudiciaryI"aw
$63.3.1,u1it i,d^-,irarrs
rerating
rs
the
characte,*t"*n*rt
uptiarae
-i**"nded
"-G;,';ualifi
cationsandfi tuiess
.qroressionar
for office of eachoorraiaorc
who is
to the governorr,and"if not,
whetherthesenate^Try^ra${uly
proceedwith confirmJion,overpubric
objection
aspresented
by CJA'sOctoberte, 2OOO
report.
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

a&aq<^gz-:
,

ELENA RUTII SASSOWE&Coordinator
CenterforJudicialAccountabilrty,
k.. Clel

Enclosures:
(l) cJA's octoberr6, 20ooreport
with ftee-standing
File FordersG6A,,
and.(B,,
(2) CJA'sNovenrber13,2000report
(3) cJA's informationarbrochurewith
insert,rAnAppearto Faimess:Revisit
the
CourtofAppeats",I€tter to theEdi;;,
I,rIypost,l2/2g/gg

I
rbis is highlisrtedby Extribits"A-_l::and..A-2to cJA,s october16,2000report,
whichate,respectivelv,
cJA'; rrtt it" tn" wi*, ,*,l,iriiio
por*"rr: Revisit
ofAppeav' (foi &s, tuzttgg), urrd-cJAi
thecourt
t"tarctr26,i;r;;;trncs compraint
(atpp. zr_22).
'
Eryhasisdded.
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